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A Day in the Life of Me – by Chandini Tahir, aged 14
My annoying wake up alarm on my phone…. Thank god I have a
trendy phone!
My mum shouting at me to get up…..Thank god I have a mum that
cares!
My 20-yr-old, vain sister asking me what to wear….Thank god I have a sister and not an
annoying brother.
My plain, dull, boring uniform….Thank god I go to school.
My mum yelling at me to have breakfast….Thank god I have food.
My mum’s little Nissan Micra that I can’t even fit my arm into….Thank god we have
transport.
My tiring day at school….Thank god I have completed another day of my Education.
My clothes for me to get changed in, even though I ask for more
clothes….Thank god I have clothes.
My bike for me to go out and visit friends. Why can’t I just have a
car?…..Thank god I have people to visit and have a bike to get
around my area!
My mum ringing my mobile phone….Thank god I have a mother who wants to know where
I am and what I get up to.
My tiring journey back home….Thank god for all the exercise I get!
My Asian dish laid out on the table, why can’t we just have
chips?….Thank god I have food to eat!
My annoying mates constantly texting and phoning my
phone….Thank god I have friends not only in school, but around my area!
My television to watch all my favourite soaps and but my sister wants to watch something
else…Thank God we have a TV!
My dad calling me on my phone asking me if I’m coming to visit him (Will I get any
peace?)…..Thank god I have a father who wants to see me!
My annoying little step brothers and sisters wanting me to play
school with them?.....Thank god there is someone that I can
tell what to do now!
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My dad giving me a lecture telling me to calm down with spending
my money….Thank god I have a dad who gives me what I want.
My journey home (by this time I’m exhausted)…..Thank god my dad bought my sister a
car to drive around ME in!
My home (A small place, a dodgy environment)….well Thank you
mum! I GOT A ROOF OVER MY HEAD!
My bedroom (small but unique)…..Thank god I have a home to have a bedroom in!
My sleep time for me to catch up on my sleep and relax from my
mad day!
The whole part of this message is basically saying to people that we can always, think
negative thoughts about our day but come on now it is time to think about some positive
thoughts about our day!
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